GEORGIA HISTORIC RESOURCES SURVEY FORM
For use with GNAHRGIS

1. Resource category (circle choice):
   - District
   - Building
   - Site
   - Structure
   - Landscape Feature
   - Object

2. Basic Resource Information
   a. Resource Name (historic name, if known):
   b. Address

3. Registration status and Government Preservation Activity
   a. GA/National Register status
   b. Government preservation activity

4. Use
   a. original:
   b. subsequent:
   c. current:

5. Date of Construction:

6. Architectural Style (could be a “high style” example or simply have “elements” of a style):

7. Type (could be building type, site type, structure type, or object type):

8. Floor Plan (original)
   a. rooms across:
   b. rooms deep:

9. Plan Shape:

10. Number of Stories:

11. Façade Symmetry and Front Door
    a. Is front façade: Symmetrical or Asymmetrical
    b. Number of front doors: 1 2 3
    c. Doorway descriptors: Fanlight, Double door, Sidelights, Simple, Transom lights

12. Roof
    a. Roof Material:
    b. Roof Type:
    c. Eaves & Cornices:
    d. Dormers:

**Items in BOLD - reference the Historic Resources Survey Form Addendum for answer options; refer to the Georgia Historic Resources Survey Manual for further guidance**
13. Chimney(s)
   a. Chimney Location:
   b. Chimney Material:

14. Construction System/Technology:

15. Foundation
   a. Material:
   b. Type:

16. Exterior Material:

17. Windows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Head</th>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Pattern</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Frame material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

18. Porch Configurations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Roof type</th>
<th>Enclosure</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Foundation</th>
<th>Pier/Post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

   No porch present ______

19. Porte-Cochere

   a. Location:        e. Ground-level surface:
   b. Height:          f. Supporting structure:
   c. Roof type:       g. Rooftop structure:
   d. Foundation material:  h. Enclosure:

20. Carport and/or Garage

   a. Form:        e. Utility:
   b. Location:    f. Size:
   c. Roof type/form:     g. Enclosure:
   d. Design/material:

**Items in BOLD - reference the Historic Resources Survey Form Addendum for answer options; refer to the Georgia Historic Resources Survey Manual for further guidance.**
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21. **Interior Materials** (info on interior layout, materials, integrity):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interior Material(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

22. **Outbuildings**

- Historic outbuildings observed
  - AND/OR
  - Recorded here (see below)
- Non-historic outbuildings observed
  - Recorded on associated survey form – note GNAHRGIS #__________

**Legend**
- **AND**
- **OR**

Historic outbuildings recorded here
- a. **Type:**
- b. **Use:**
- c. **Exterior material:**

23. **Settings/ Grounds – Yard(s), Setting, Relic Structural Features**

- Yard(s)
  - a. **Overall layout:**
  - b. **Type:**
  - c. If cemetery is present:

  - d. **Historic/ Non-historic Landscape features:**

  - Setting
    - a. **Cemetery:**
    - b. **Streetscaping:**
    - c. **Rural/Agricultural:**

  Relic Structural Features:

24. **Surrounding Environment**

- Type: Rural Suburban Unincorporated community Urban/Incorporated community

  **Descriptor of type:**
  - Age of surrounding environment: mostly more than 50 yrs old mostly less than 50 yrs old mix/balance

**Notes**
- Items in **BOLD** - reference the Historic Resources Survey Form Addendum for answer options; refer to the Georgia Historic Resources Survey Manual for further guidance.
- Version June 2015
25. Description of the Resource:

26. History of the Resource

27. Architect/Engineer/Designer/Builder (if known):

28. Area of Significance (Historical Theme):
   a. National Register area(s) of significance:
   b. Level of significance:
   c. Significant date/period:
   d. Justification of significance:

29. National Register Criteria
   a. Criteria for evaluation:
   b. Criteria considerations:

30. Field Survey Evaluation

Surveyor Name:
Date:

**Items in **BOLD - reference the Historic Resources Survey Form Addendum for answer options; refer to the Georgia Historic Resources Survey Manual for further guidance
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